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COLD PRESSING AND HEAT TREATMENT OF BULK Ni-FB DEPOSITS ON MILD 
STEEL SUBSTRATES FOR BETTER CORROSION PROTECTION 
D MUKHENEE 
Central Electrochemical Rerearch Institute, Karaikudi - 623 006 
ABSTRACT 
Bulk deposits of Ni-P% alloys on rnildsteel were obtained up b 0.8 rnm thickness, by prolonging the time 
of deposition. The formability of these deposits was studied by following the percentage 'redudion in 
thickness, during cold.pressing. The eledrochemical properties of these coated surfaces were studied 
before and after Coldpressing. W-forming and heat treatment improves thk? corrosion resistance 
properties. 
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INTRODUCTION 
I t has been reported 11-51 that metals like nickel and cobalt may be successfully codeposited with phosphorous, or boron, either by chemical 
reduction or electrodeposition techniques. It has been shown that 
electrodeposition of Ni-P-B is possible from the conventional chemical baths 
[5-71. The unique properties and possible industrial exploitation of these 
coatings, possessing resistance to wear, corrosion and tarnishing have 
brought these class of materials, in the technological forefronts. Bulk 
deposits of Ni:P-B on mildsteel substrate have been developed to a thickness 
of 0.8mm. by extending the time of deposition. The electrochemical 
properties of the bulk Ni-P-B coating have been studied before and after 
cold-deformation and heat treatment. Microstructural analysis has also been 
conducted by using both ranning electron and o p t i d  microscopes. 
Deposits arp: obtained on this mildsteel plates, m that bulk deposits of Ni-P- 
B may be easily retrieved, by the k f e m t i a l  dismlution of the thin 
mildsteel substrate. The alloys retrieved aa such may be uaed to fabricate 
components requiring high corrosion resistance and kardness. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Pretreatment 
Rectangular specimens (3.5 x 7.5 x 0.5cm) of mild steel are polished to 
-000 - emery and degreased in trichloroethylene, followed by the conven- 
tional cathodic and anodic proces* using a solution of NaOH and Na2 
COs. The cleaned specimens are washed thoroughly in dilute hydrochloric 
acid and distilled water, before immening in the plating bath. 
Plating of Ni-FB coating 
The plating bath is prepared from nickel sulfate, nickel chloride, phosphoric 
acid, mdium hypophosphite and sodium borohydride. Mild steel cathodes 
are placed in between two nickel anodes for plating on both sides in the 5- 
litre cnpacity P.V.C. bath. The deposition was conducted continuously for 
various periodn of time, namely. 1/2,1,!2,3 and 4 h o w  to build up thickmas 
(bulk-depmit). Coatings of 0.5 to 0.6 mm were obtained. 
Cold premmkg of the bulk Ni-FB depsoit' 
The specimens coated on both sides are cold-pressed at a load of 4-tonnes, 
using a hand-operated press for a period of 1 hr. increasing the loading rate at 
50kgImin. 
Hut-treatment of the coated and premed mpecimenm 
Heat treatment is conducted at 4W°C usinga mume-furnace in a controlled 
atmosphere. 
Electrochemical mtudiem 
The plated specimens are immersed in 1.5% NaCl and potential values are 
followed up by usingaV.T.V.M. with respect to saturated calomel electrode. 
Corrosion-rate values are determined on weight loss basis in 10% HCI 
solution for a period of 60 minutes. Potentiodynamic studies are also 
conducted in 1.5% NaCl iolution. 
S.E.M. examination 
Mildsteel specimens, coated with Ni-P-B deposits are examined in scanning 
electron microscope at 1 0 0 0 ~ .  
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Table I provides the optimum conditions for nickel-phosphorous-boron 
alloy-deposition, along with the hardness and compositions of the deposits. 
Experiments were conducted at 25OC, 60°C and 80°C and pH = 1.2.3.4.5 
and c.d. was varied between 5 A.dm? and 15 A.dm2 with duration of plating 
30 mins, 45 mins, 60 mins and 90 mins The concentration of phosphoric acid 
was varied from 50 ml/L to 150 ml/L and concentration of sodium 
borohydride was varied between 2.5 gpl and 7.5 gpl. It is observed from the 
above studies that satisfactory bright adherent deposits with unaffected 
edges, can be produced by using a c.d. of 15 A . d K 2  at 60OC for 60 mins at a 
bath pH of 2, the concentration of phosphoric acid being 150 ml/L and that 
of borohydride being 7.5 g /L The hardness of the deposit varies from 1200 
B.H.N. to 1206 BHN. However the hardness values varied from 1455 to 1465 
BHN for the heat treated specimens (400OC for 1 hr.). The composition of the 
deposits, as analyzed by the atomic absorption spectroscopy, after stripping 
from the mild steel plate has a phosphorous content of 8.8% and boron 
content of 2.5%. Table I also reveals the bulk deposition of Ni-P-B on 
mildsteel substrates produced by extending the time of deposition up to 
4 hours, using the bath parameters as standardized above. A 5-litre capacity 
bath is employed for building of nickel-phosphorous-boron deposit, up to a 
thickness of 0.8mm. The bath is highly agitated due to the liberation of 
hydrogen a t  cathode. It is clearly seen that the coating weight and coating 
thickness progressively increase up to 3.5 hours of plating, followed by a 
reduction of coating thickness and weight beyond that. The open circuit 
potentials of these coatings are identical and the appearance varies between 
lustrous and dull-bright. The 0.C.P values appear to be highly positive in 
comparison to uncoated specimens, indicating higher corrosion resistance 
for the coated surface. 
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T a m  I: Canpo&kn and hardness ol Hi-BB dewails and its bulk- 
dewanlon on mild &eel substretea 
h i h  campition: Nickel sulphatc l a g .  nickel chloride 45g, sodium 
bypophosphike 135s d i u m  bomhydride 75g and phosphoric acid (sp.gr 
1.75) 150ml-All made upto 1L  
PI8cingcanditiaM:Ternp. 60f 5°C; pH 2f 0.5; c.d. 14-15~.dm-l,  Time 60 
mim. 
P B As plated P d  to 6% Heat treated 
reduction 400" C, 1 hr. 
SI. No Time of .Coating Coatmg O.C.P. w. S.C.E Appear- Agita- 
depori- thicknearweight (1.5% NaCl aoln) ance of tion of 
tion (hr) (mm) (g/aq. dcpoait bath 
mm) uncoated coated 
Bright 
B fight 
Dull 
bright 
-do- 
-do- 
-do- 
-dom 
-do1 
The bath 
Is in a 
much 
agitated 
Btate due 
to the 
liber 
ation 
of by- 
drogen 
at cat- 
hode 
Table II, reveals the percentage deformation of NI-P-B coated mild 
8teel.attaining a maximum value at a coating tbicknesa of 0.66mm 
Table II: Cold-formlng of NI-PB on mildstael 
Rate of load, 50kg/min. 
SI No. Caating Plating Cold- O.C.P. mV vr P- Micros- 
weight time (hr.) forming S.CE ( 1  -5% NaCI-* copical- 
g/ cm 2 load solution) rtduc- observa- 
(tonnes) tion in tion 
thick- (S.E.M.) 
n m  
due to 
p-'% 
Coat4 Coattd 
& press- 
ed 
I .  0.0543 1.6 4 -150 -150 5.7 R e v 4  
2. 0.1553 1 3  4 -150 -225 15.2 deforma 
3. 0.2360 2.0 4 -155 -250 24.5 tion 
4. 0.2586 2.5 4 -155 -265 22.1 lim 
5. 02838 3.0 4 -155 -380 21.0 (after 
~~d 
and 
voida 
and 
cracks 
Scanning electron micmrcopical examination 01 the c o l d - p d  rurfacea 
reveals the presence 01 deformation lines, voids and cracks. Howwa the 
o p  circuit potential, before and dter pressing, reveals that with imrreaK of 
cold-pwsuing beyond 6%. the valua 01 O.C.P. become more and mwe 
negative. It is seen from Table I11 that the potential valura bccome 
progressively positive, as the heat treatment time is incrtancd fmm I to 2 
houn. Two hours's heat treatment results in macm-crystallinity, d i n g  
highly negatwe potential values. It is alm seen that cold-pressing of 6% 
appem to make the potential values more puitvein cormprison with tbrrsc 
havlng higher percentage defonnalion. Heat treatment of the c o l d - p d  
specimens makes the pokential values more negative. The positive Lrend in 
potential vduea shown after heat treatment and 6% cold-deformation is 
attributed to the sealing up 01 the porea on the coated rudace. Longer 
duration of heat treatment and higher deformation -It in complete m- 
crystallinity and formation of voida and cnch. Trble N m d s  Lhr weight 
low c o m o n  rate values. One hour heat treatment reduces the cm-ros~on 
rate values, while it is dnutically increased after beat Crcrtmrnt for 2 h o w  
due to complete macro-crystallinity. Spaimenq cold p d  u p t ~  6% 
reduction in thicknear, reveal kower corrosion rate vduea in comp.riwn with 
t h m  0121 '% and 24 % cold-pressed specimms. The penrcd ~pccirnmm r e v d  
marginal improvement in cormsmn resiatance d u e a ,  which is inuenncd 
with heat treatment time. It is seen that plain N t F B  coated mild s'xl 
reveal3 a corrosion resistance value almost 5 times that of mild stnl.  
Potentidynmic rtudies (Table V) show that potentials, camponding 
to various current values, are less positive for cold-presaed (2 1% and 24% 
reduction in thickness) and heat t rea t4  s ~ i m c n s .  The open circult 
potential values, also reveal thls trend. S L M .  micmphotops-aphs (Fig. 1.2 
and 3) show the morpohlogy of NI-P-B depsi t  on mild s t e e l  surface M o r e  
and after cold-pressing and heat treatment.'The v i m e n  without any cold- 
deformation and heat treatment (Fig. 1) reveals the absence of crystal p n  
boundariuies. indicating m~crotryslallinity. Fig. 2 shows the rpeclmm cold 
preased by 6% reductim indikkness and heat treated at 400°C lor 1 hr. The 
micro-crystalllnr nature oithe deposits appeam to be somewhat moddied by 
cold-pressing and heat treatment. 
Rg. 1: SEM pholomicrcqmph oi NCP-B deposfl on mild steel dhout  alw cold 
ddormarion and heat lreatmnl 
Fig. 3 shorn that after cold prsling (21% raluctioo) *nd heat t-mt 
crystal grain boundprier md vorlu are visible, iudicating complete m.cm- 
crymtallinity. 
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TlMe 1I : FbbdaHlr1?8 mlallmshlp d t4-B mlld ateel plates as 
a fundan d heat.hsahnent time I * 0 0 O C )  and w l d  prssslng (under a 
ptgawre of 4 tonnes) In 1.5% NaGlWuUon 
Potenlid in 'mV" w.r.t S C E .  
Ptrcmugc d d  Paemtag? Percmt.ge Perctntagt 
prcming - 0 $6 cold pnas- cold press- cold pms- 
i n g - 6 %  ing-25% i n g - 2 1 %  
rime - 
(min) H a  W Heat tre& Heat trea~ Heat kreat- 
ment ment ment ment 
time (hr) iime (hr) tiine (hr) tirne (hr) 
Table N: Corm dm-rate vldues on weight laas basis for Ni-PB cWed 
r11d steel Mnels wlth and without cold-pmsslng and heat treatment In 
1 Ir 'u HCI solution 
-- 
Corrosion-rate ( g/sq mm) X 10 -5 
Treatment Erne of heat Time of heat T p e  o l  heat 
treatment - 0  hr treatment - i hr treatment - 2 hr 
Wthout cold- 4.65 
p m m g  
6% Cold-prmsing 3.10 
21% Cotd-pressing 5.43 
24% Cold-pressing 5.43 
MS. witbout 6.20 
dd-presaing and 
b-I tmatment 
Fig.2 : rjEM phObcan~crogmph 01 NI-P-6 depos~l on m~ld sleel696ccld pressed and heal 
Itemled at 400°C lor 1 hr 
Table V:  Potentiodynamlc studies in 1.5% NaCl soluHon vs S.C,E. 
Scan rate - 10rnVlsec 
Potential in 'mV" 
Current (mA) Ni-P-B coatingon Ni-P-B coatingon Ni-P-B coating on 
MS.-No prwsin& M.S. - 24% cold MS. - 2 t 9b cold 
no heattreatment presdng, heat- priming, heat 
treatment at Lreatment at 
4W°C for 2 hrs 40O0C for 2 hrs 
8.30 + 50 - 300 -340 
12.45 + 100 - 280 - 320 
16.60 + 120 - 26(1 - 300 
24.W + 170 - 220 - 280 
33.20 + 1W - 200 - 260 
4 1 .50 + 200 - 180 - 250 
49.90 - - 140 - 240 
Fig 3: SEW photornm~raph d M I - I ' ~  dews~I on mrld steel 2196cokl pressed and 
heal trealed lor 1 hr 
CONCLUSION 
I Satisfactor bulk deposit of Ni-P-B up to a thickness of O8mm may be 
obtained on mlld steel surfact. hy extending the timeofcoaling to 3-4 hours 
duration, using a 5-litre capacity bath. Thecoating obtained as such may be 
deformed by cold-pressing technque, although cracks and voids appear 
beyond a deformation of 6% reduction In thickness. 
Heat treatment of the Ni-P-B coated mild steel reveals an initial 
lmprovernent in corrosion-mistance. followed by drastic reduction as a 
result of macro-cryslallmily. Lower percentage of cold pressing also results 
in an improvement in comsion resistance. Cold pressing beyond 6% 
reduction in thickness, Iollowcd by heat treatment results In reduction in 
corrosion rexishnce properties. 
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CORROSION PREVENTION IN REINFORCED CONCRETE AND BRICK CONSTRUCTIONS 
Process developed at Central Electrochemical Research Institute, Karaikudi-623006, Tamil Nadu, India 
Indian Patent No. 1097841 67 
This new product, a liquid concentrate, when added to the water used for mixing concrete, can inhibit corrosion of steel reinforcements 
embedded in concrete constructions. 
At present, the reinforced concrete structures exposed to aggressive atmospheres are designed with additional cover thickness and 
richer mix. Substances added to render concrete impermeable, are not completely effective, as even vety small quantity of water vapour 
and air cause reinforcement corrosion. 
PROCESS 
The process is simple, and consists in dissolving two ingredients in specified proportipn to make a liquid concentrate. On addition of 
this concentrate to water used for making concrete, it inhibits corrosion of reinforcements in concrete constructions. 
Raw Materials 
I The raw materrials are indigenously available and of Lit quality with 90-9696 assay. 
No major equipments are required. 
I 'ANTI- CORROSION PACKAGING PAPER 
Process developed at Central Electrochemical Research Institute, Karaikudi-623006, Tamil Nadu, India 
The anti-corrosion packaging paper is used for the prevention of corrosion of all types'of femous engineering items such as machine 
tools, hardwares, machine parts, automobilh parts etc. 
Process 
I The process envisages the dissolution of inhibitive chemicals either in water or solvent The solution is taken in the tray of the coating unit and paper,is coated at room temperature by roller coating technique and dried during travel. The coated paper is wound in rolls. 
The product reported conforms to Indian Standard Specification No. 6263-1972. 
Raw Materials 
Krafl paper and inhibitive chemicals are the main raw materials required in the process. 
Equipment 
The items of equipments are: 
Coating machine inclusive of drive motor and power supply; Storage and mixing tank; Stimer; Ball mill with motor; Polyethylene bag 
head sealer table; Weighing scale; Deioniser. 
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